
Bor der line Per son al ity Dis order, or BPD for short, as described by the National Alli ance on Men tal Health, is a
men tal dis order char ac ter ised by sig ni fic ant fluc tu ations in mood, beha viour, inter per sonal inter ac tions, and
self-image.
WHAT CAUSES BPD?
Research ers sug gest that BPD arises from a com plex mix of factors, includ ing trau matic life events, genetic
pre dis pos i tions, and changes in some regions of the brain that affect a per son’s emo tions, impuls ive ness and
aggres sion.
Women are dia gnosed with BPD more fre quently than men, but the reas ons for this dis par ity remain unclear.
SYMPTOMS OF BPD
BPD typ ic ally mani fests in early adult hood. Symp toms of BPD can vary, but some of the most com mon include
the fol low ing.
• Intense emo tional instabil ity: Indi vidu als with BPD often exper i ence intense and rap idly shift ing emo tions,
includ ing feel ings of sad ness, anger, anxi ety, and empti ness.
Seem ingly minor events may trig ger these emo tions and can be chal len ging to reg u late.
• Unstable rela tion ships: People with BPD tend to have tumul tu ous and unstable rela tion ships char ac ter ised by
extreme ideal isa tion and devalu ation of oth ers.
They may altern ate between idol ising and demon ising their loved ones, lead ing to fre quent con flicts and dif fi -
culty main tain ing stable con nec tions.
• Dis tor ted self-image: Indi vidu als with BPD often struggle with a dis tor ted self-image, feel ing uncer tain about
their iden tity, val ues, and goals in life.
They may have a poor sense of self-esteem and may engage in self-destruct ive beha viours to gain val id a tion or
avoid feel ings of empti ness.
• Impuls ive beha viours: Impuls iv ity is a hall mark fea ture of BPD, mani fest ing in reck less beha viours such as
sub stance abuse, binge eat ing, care less driv ing, over spend ing, or enga ging in unsafe sexual prac tices.
These beha viours often occur in response to intense emo tional dis tress and can have ser i ous con sequences.
• Self-harm and sui cidal ideation: Indi vidu als with BPD are more likely to engage in self-harm ing prac tices,
such as cut ting or burn ing, as a cop ing mech an ism for emo tional pain.
They may also exper i ence recur rent thoughts of sui cide or engage in sui cidal ges tures or attempts.
• Chronic feel ings of empti ness: Most people who have been dia gnosed with BPD might exper i ence a chronic
sense of empti ness and inner void, lead ing to feel ings of internal con fu sion and pro found loneli ness.
TREATMENT OPTIONS
Bor der line per son al ity dis order can be dia gnosed by a licensed men tal health pro fes sional, like a psy chi at rist,
psy cho lo gist, or clin ical social worker, who looks care fully at a per son’s symp toms, the events that have
occurred, and the med ical back ground in their fam ily.
There are vari ous suc cess ful ther apy tech niques and inter ven tions avail able to assist people in man aging their
BPD symp toms such as the fol low ing.
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• Psy cho ther apy, par tic u larly Dia lect ical Beha viour Ther apy (DBT), is con sidered the gold stand ard treat ment
for BPD.
DBT focuses on teach ing skills for reg u lat ing emo tions, improv ing inter per sonal rela tion ships, and tol er at ing
dis tress.
Cog nit ive beha vi oural ther apy (CBT), schema ther apy, and men tal isa tion-based ther apy may also be bene fi cial.
• Med ic a tion: Cer tain med ic a tions may be pre scribed to alle vi ate co-occur ring symp toms such as depres sion,
anxi ety, or impuls iv ity.
These may include anti de press ants, mood sta bil isers, or anti psychotic med ic a tions, depend ing on the indi -
vidual’s needs.
• Hos pit al isa tion: In severe cases where indi vidu als are at risk of self harm or sui cide, hos pit al isa tion in a psy -
chi at ric facil ity may be neces sary to ensure their safety and provide intens ive treat ment and sup port.
COPING STRATEGIES
Sev eral self-help strategies and cop ing tech niques that indi vidu als with BPD can incor por ate into their daily
lives to man age their symp toms and improve their well being.
Some effect ive cop ing strategies include the fol low ing.
• Prac tice mind ful ness: Deep breath ing, med it a tion, and pro gress ive muscle relax a tion can help people with
BPD remain groun ded and present in the moment, lower ing anxi ety and emo tional dys reg u la tion.
• Develop healthy cop ing skills: Healthy cop ing skills, such as assert ive com mu nic a tion, prob lem-solv ing, and
emo tion reg u la tion, can empower indi vidu als to man age stress and nav ig ate chal len ging situ ations effect ively.
• Build a sup port net work: Devel op ing sup port ive con nec tions with friends, fam ily, ther ap ists, and sup port
groups can provide emo tional sup port and encour age ment.
• Pri or it ise self-care: Enga ging in self-care activ it ies, such as exer cise, hob bies, relax a tion tech niques, and
spend ing time in nature, can help indi vidu als with BPD recharge their bat ter ies and improve their over all well-
being.
• Set bound ar ies: Estab lish ing clear bound ar ies with oth ers and advoc at ing for your needs and pref er ences can
help pre vent feel ings of resent ment and burnout in rela tion ships.
• Prac tice self-com pas sion: Be gentle and kind to your self, espe cially dur ing dif fi cult times.
Recog nise that heal ing from BPD is a jour ney, and pro gress may be gradual.
Cel eb rate your accom plish ments, no mat ter how small.
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